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RIZAL, THE MASON *
To-day is Riz3-l's birthday anniversary. W", Masons, are celebrating the €veni in a very simple but
impressive t11anner. The celebration is without fanfare. It is devoid of paradls and entertain*"rr.. bu.rr." we
want to concentrate our thoughts on 6 brother Mason who dedicated his earthly existenss to the service of
God and mankind.
Brother Jose P. Rizal, our national hero, was born at Calamba, Laguna, on June 19, 1861. He first
of Masonly in Paris, France, in 1889 when hs was initiated in L'Acacia del Oriente Lo<ige. As a
true Mason he practiced decent living and honest dealing; as a true Mason he demonstrated seriousness of
mind and sincerity of purpose; as a true Mason he showed devotion to God and love for the people. He
condemned the vices of the clergy arrd the incompetency of the colonial officials in the Philippines, and demanded leform,s. He denounced terrorism and defended his countrymen. He became an uncompr'omising exponent of evil
moral social and political
an ar denf champion of human freedom. Truly, he was ihe
- the Philippines ever produced.
- ?nd
greatest Mason
Ths moral, social and political evil prevalent during Rizal's lifetime h.e expoundsd irr two bo6[5 he
wrote, The Socia_l Cancel and the Reign of Greed. These books which wele influenced by Masonic teachings
spun'ed the people to action. The Revolution of 1896 cost brother Rizal his life ar the young age of thirtyfive, but it destroyed a kingdom and helped build a free and democratic Philippines.
'afflicted
with the same malady which brother Rizal fear'lessly exposed. Religioqs inWe are stilt
tolerance and fanaticiJm invade oul free thoughl and our free institutions. The evii cr:eeps into t[s public
schools where the minds of youth are being poisoned, and encroaches upon our homes whefe our wome; are
being held in m,ental bondage-., We can not be indiff erent to this national disaster. We must fight it by
making of our Mas.onry an infl,uence in the. community. To make it an influence in the community Fhltippine
Masons mnst be militant_and agglessive, vigilant and active. We should not be content with being iviiions
saw the light

_

in nams on1y. We must be Masons in deeds as well.
Masonry is the oldest and largest fraternity in the worid. "Iis pr.inciples,', says a prominent membel,
of 'the Claft, "are based ,upon pure -morality; its doctrines, the doctrines of patt'iotism and brolherly love; its
sentiments, the sentiments of exalted benevolence. A1l that is good, and lrind, and charitable, it encour.ages.
A11 that is vicious, and cluel, and oppressive, it reprobates."
Our Venet'able Institution has stood the tesi of Time and Man. It is univelsal i1 scope. lt counts
with more than six million members scatteled in all civitized countries. Leader.s in ar.t, science antl g6y"r.rlment solicit their admittance into the FrateJnity and are proud when they become Masons. Eulopean sovereigns, many American p_r'esidents,,and Filipino patriots and mar.tyr.s like Rizal, DeI Pilar., Mabini, Luna,
Bonifacio, Quezon, Paltna, I{alaw and Abad.Santos _. they all wore our apt.ons aird used oui r,vot.hing' tools.
Humanity has benefited much from their achie-ruements and from the achievements of many otl-ret. pr.i"vilegerl
minds who have ah'eady joined our Wise and Perfect Master in the Celestial Lodgs above. Their. 'lives aie
an open book to 'us. May, theil examples and deeds inspire us so that t'e, too, might accomplish sornething wolthy to be remembeled and transmitted to future generations.
Maqonly- was introduced in the Philippines .about the middle of the nineteenth century. A group of liberal minded Spanialds,. headed by_a. naval officer, formed the flrst Masonic lodge at 'Kawit, Cairite, in
1856. They called it .Primera Luz tr'ilipina. The spot is now marked with 11r" monument of brioilrer Riza1,
and the name is carlild by a regular lodge now functioning at Binakayan, Kawit. Our for.efaih"r'. rooghi
admission into the order at the risk of their lives and properties, for Spbin, then the ruhng power, co""ia"i",i
lVIasonly inimical to her intelests and decided to sup pr.ess its influence at all cost. Gi,vernment officials
were advis'ed to act accordingly. Thus it was that Filipino Masons o-r Filipinos with Masonic tea"ines,
were unjustly punished and excommunicated by the church. Undaunted, the Filipinos continued to b""oft"
Masons for they knew that_ only their faith in the Craft would save them and make them some day a fr.ee people.
The.mole they suffered, the gleater was their desire to remain loyal to the Order. The exlcutior- of ,r1
patriots ard maltyrs became a comrton occurrence. B,ut when brother Rizal was shot at Bagumbayan- fiel,l
in the c-old morning of D-ecernber -30,-1896, our. people could no longer hold their peace, ,rJ th" ,l-,rli.ir.rg=
against Spanish tyranny ciimaxed in
the Revolution of 1896, which finally liberated the Phitippines frnm ;i.;;r:i
Besides the Scottish- llite.Bodies, Philippine IVIasonry is organized into one Grand Lodge with subordi_
nate lodges in the entile Philippines, China, Japan and Guam. We have one hundred nineilen ."forai"u:"
lodg-es in these places, one hundred sixteen of which are regular, ancl thl.ee ar.e under aisp""s"tio".-"ffi"J..ti
asid'e, rve claim that the cream of our citizenry
_compose its memb6r.ship. Besides Filipinos, ameii"u"{- O"ro'peans, Chinese and other Orientals are its members.
It is an honor and a privilege to be a Mason because of Masonry's achievements in the past. It is
a matter of pride to be a Mason because of Masonry's mission. Brotheriy love, relief and truth aru itr tenets.
As Masons, we are soldiers of Liberty, Democracy and Justice. Silently and unpretentiously, we perform our
duties. Zealously, devotedly -sl1d truly, we crusade for enlightenment. We reioice rvith - ihe happiness of
othels and sympathize with their misfort,unes. We seek no enemies, and we pick no quar.r.el. We have our. detractors, but they are those who are misinformed, and those who are afraid of the truth. The for.mer., because
fContinuerl on ytage .l{if
on the occasion of Rizal's birthday anniversary celsbration, Juns 19, 194?,
of Bagumbayan Lodge No.4.
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THE MASON AND HUMANITY
The Mason and humanify are allied terms. Masonry is
brotherhood and humaniiy is mankinci collectively. What can
be a nobler achievemenl than a world broiherhood where unity
and mutual respect prevail! Whaf can be a betler status than
the equality of all men in the presence of God! These are
empty dreams, many might say, but mere dreams and wishes
have become real, wonders and miracles have taken place
before and will happen again.

At the commencemenl of his membership in the Fraternity, the Mason learns the worlh of goodwill among his
{ellow men. This is so important that no man should ever
seek admission to the Order wiih a selfish desire on his part
or a spirit of enmity in his heart, Precisely, the individual who
iniends to be a Mason will later on discover for himself that
wilhin the Lodge in particular and the lnsiitution as a whole,
ihere is neither any dispute on national boundaries nor any
question on racial differences. Titles of nobility and immunilies of officialdom are lefl behind because Masons meet only

WHAT

sublecl people's desire for independence is like an
unhealthy man's wish to gef well. Both are sick and therefore
find themselves in a similar predicament; the former carry the
yoke of their rulers and the latter, bears the pain of his
disease.

How may the sufferers rid their masters-imaginary or
real? This is ihe all-important question confronting foreigndominated countries. The methods employed to altain freedom
have been varied. Some demanded reform after reform,

others resorted through the force of arms, and still others
settled ihelr differences on 'the conference iable. The Filipinos
took advantage of all these means; they labored paiiently,
foughi bravely and negotiated diplomatieally. And the titting climax is the independence o{ their country.
Republic

of the

Philippines was commemoraied. The Filipinos had
occasion to reioice again if for no other reason than the accomplished fact that their counlry has atlained full sover-

eignty. There should neilher be a misiake nor

The Mason likewise is urged to cultivate universal benevolence. This trait which is predominant ln him is sadly lacking in many a heart today; its wide practice will go u long
way in .relieving so much human suffering and lessening post
war misery; its constant and general application wiil make
clear to the needy brolher or neighbor thot he is not without a friend and neiiher is he forgoften.

of or discuss humaniiy itself, we are reof the many obstacles retarding its progress. Tradi-

When we talk
minded

tional bias and old preiudices augmented by unsatiable greed
lContintted on page 18)

PRICE INDEPENDENCE

A

On July Fourth, the firsf anniversary of the

on ihe Level. lt is a faci thal persons who precisely had no
things in common and iherefore unconcerned with one another, become the best of friends once within the Masonic
fold. Here indeed is the neutral field where the unpleasant
past is forgiven and forgotten, and the challenging present
faced with courage and cheer.

mis.under-

stgnding about this supreme power of the nation; for ihe
powers concerned to curtail or undermine it for the purpose
of bargaining, would be a rank betrayal of the trust and confidence reposed on them by their own people. We can not,
of course, avoid criticisms against our new Republic even to
the extenl of admitfing for the sake of argumenl ihat we are
politically independent buf econom)cally subservient. Whai
we should strive hard io possess, i{ we do not have it yet, is
intellectual freedom; the minufe we lose ii or is denied to us,
we will continue living as slaves in our own land, unwelcomed
in our very home. Why should we believe readily what others
say simply because they are influential or high in o{fice? To
us lhis question should first be settled: ls it right or wron9,
lrue or false? And once satisfied, the course to take will be
less difficult. lt is time we must be thinking for ourselves. To
deserve freedom, the people*should demonstrate their fitness
for il in ierms of self-reliance, industry and sacrifice. AnC
these are what Masonry has been trying to inculcate through
education, enlightenmenl and experiehce.-MAURO BARADI,
M.P.S.
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TO ALL LODGES

8

IN THIS GRAND

the following reports, regarding PetiD*egr9es, ?etit_ions for Affiliations, Petitions f"or Degr.ees dejectel, Res'borations, Dirnlbs, Deaths, received in this office.

Par. 182, Sec. 18, Art. 3, Parl

PETIT,IONS F'OR DEGREES

III

of
prohibits

our Constitution explicitlv
our Subordinate Lodges to solicit peCuniary assistance from Lodges or
Masons of this or other Jurisdictions.
In 1914 a resolution was approved by
the Grand Lodge making all communications between Subordinate Lodges of

this Grand Jurisdiction and those

of

other Grand Jurisdictions pass thru the
office of the Grand Secretary.

Any violation of the abovd mentioned
provisions by a loilge or individual
Masonic offense

NAME

RESIDENCE

MANILA LODGE No. 1
Cornelius Francis Hoorn, Jr.
Theodore R. Mcllwain
Roy Milton Trent
Anthony John Roman

Charles Henry Fisher
Robert I. Crytser

DONE at the City of Manila, this
3rd day of July, 1947.

EMILIO P. VIRATA
Grand Master

ANTONiO GONZALEZ, P.G.M,
Grand Secretary.

JOIN THE HONOR ROLL
The appeal for Lodges in this jurisdiction to contribute to the building of

the wall around the Plaridel Masonic
Temple is being heeded. Each contributing Lodge is assigned a panel of
t.he wall. For the information of the
Lodges and our brethren in particular:,
we list hereunder those who first responded to the Most Worshipful Grand
Master's call:
1,

"lssgr," Lodge No. 57, 1 Panel, No. 2.
"Batong Buhay" Lodge No. 27r

Panel,

3.

"Kasilarnan" Lodge
No.

I

No.77, 1Panel,

4.

"Lincoln" Lodge No. 34, 1 Panel, No.

y

5.

Manila

Capt. U.S. Army

,,

Manila

&

Cebu

U. S. A.
Manila & U. S. A.
Manila

Philippines

Navy

Army Officer
Radio Engr.

Civil Engr.

Capt. U.S. Army
Sup. Manila Tding.
Stevedore

11

Jaro, Iloilo

Engr.

&

Coll. Prof.

Co1l. Registrar

21

Victorio Alcantara

246 Elias, Manila

Employee

Manila

Music Teacher.

Olongapo
& Olongapo

Cavite &

U.S.

Raymond John Schmidt
Wayland B'ernice' Dowell

Sup, Elec. Shon
Mach. Mate USN

Rosario, Batangas

Mechanic

Lawrence, Mass,

Dentist

Jacksonville, Florida

Los Angeles, Calif.

Rotrert Jarvis Hills

LUZON LODGE No.
Maximo Barrios

t,

Soldier

AM U.S.

Fencalin

NILAD LODGE No.

USA Gov. Emp.

8

ILOILO-ACACIA LODGE No.
Juan Evangelista Sornito
Urbano Nequin

&

4

DAPITAN LODGE No. 21
Ramon Rivera y Bullo
LINCOLN LODGE No. 34
Domingo R. Angeles
Edward A. Andrusaitis
BATANGAS LODGE No. 35
Vivencio A. Magtibay

ATTEST:

"Labong" Lodge No. 59, 1 Panel, No.

U.S.

Paul Kinninson

COSMOS LODGE No.
Charles Lewis

,,

USA Gov. Emp.

Thomson

of, not to solicit pecuniary aid for any
purpose whatsoever, aad not to send
their communications directly to the

Philippines

,,

Peer Aggner Vigo Buck
Curtis Sylvester Gartman

BAGUMBAYAN LODGE No.
Ignacio B. AIifro

&

OCCUPATION

Philippines

CAVITE LODGE NO. 2

Eli Albert

Daniel Leroy Stevens
Oscar Benjamin Mapua

addressees.

U.S.

Richard Stephan Kucharski

penalized by our Masonic laws.
This circular will serve as a reminder to all our Lodges and members there-

No.

II

tions..for

Greetings:

a

JURISDICTION

GREETJNGS;
I have t'he honor to submit hereunder

1947.

To aII Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand JuriSdiction

Masons constitutes

o

Elc.

Const.

Soldier

57

ISABELA LODGE No. 60
Dalmacio G. Cadetiffa
Simeon N. Abad
MAGAT LODGE No. 68

Manila

Custom Broker

Cabatuan, Cagayan
Cauayan, Isabela

Employee
Teacher

N. Viz-

Farmer

Florencio Castillo

Bayombong,
caya

Doming Lumikaw

Abroad

Veteran

San Fernando, La

U.S. Army off.

UNION LODGE No.
Mariano M. Aspiras

70

MOUNT TEBANON LODGE No.
John Clifford Powers
MUOG LODGE No. 89
Frank Otto Flscher
William Jack Eichorn

Benito Cornejo

Union
80

Off. U.S. Army

Philippines
Paraflaque, Rizal

Ordnance
Army

U.S.

Paraflaque, Rizal

Army Officer
USC Serv. Emp.
Employee

lruly, 1947
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NAME
ISAGANI LODGtr No.
Francis Henry Stiles

RESIDENCE

96

U. S. A. & Philip-

MOUNT HTIRAW LODGE No.
Antonio L. Merida
ZAMBALES LODGE No. 103
Jesus Trinidad Arnon

pines

9B

Catbalogan,

( S 7t e cial, C o,rnmi,ttee

OCCUPATION

DORMITORY

Wor. Bro. Francisco Benites, Chairman

Businessman

Cecilio Putong, Member
Clerk

Balanga, Bataan

Physician

Benito Pangilinan,

Teacher

Vicente Garcia, Member
Romqn Lorenzo, Member

ILOILO-ACACIA LODGE No.

Segundo

From Lincoln Lodgg No.

G'abriel
34

From Mabini Lodge No.

ISABELA LODGE No. 60
Francisco Z. Reyes
BATONG BUHAY LODGE No.

39

From Bagong Buhay Lodge No.
27

From Cabanatuan Lodge No.

Enrique Sobrepefla, Mamber

1?

COMMITTEE ON RECREATION

53

PETITIONS FOR DEGEEES REJECTED
UNION LODGE No. 70

Wor. Bro. Mariano Gonzalez,
Vice-Chairman

Herm6genes Oliveros,
Member

RESTORATIONS

BATONG BUHAY LODGE No.

4

Tomas Rodriguez

I)uremdes

2?

Vicente Avena, Member
Quirino C. Manalo, Membeq,

DIMITS

CAVITE LODGE No.
Howard H. Faggart
W'alter E. Green

2

BAGUIO LODGE No.
Bernardo Bagamaspad

6?

LI,NCOLN LOOCN NO.

Mario B. Hidalgo

34

COMMITTEE ON RESEARCH

BATONG BUHAY LODGE No.2?
Arturo G. Cayetano
MUOG LODGE No. 8e
Charles J. Rinker
'William
M. Keheley
Henry P. Killman

M. W. Bro. Emilio P. Virata, Presid,ent
Rt. W. Bro. Albert J. Brazee, Jr.,
Vioe-President

"
M.

IV. Bro. Vicente Carmona, Treasurer

Ant6lie

Sincerely and fraternally yours,

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G,M.
Grand Secretary.
No.

79, 1

Panel,

6.

I

"M,uog" f,odge No. 89, 1 Panel, No. ?.
"Silanganan" Lodge No. 19, 1 Panel,

No. 8.
"Marikina" Lodge U. D., 1 Panel, No. 9.
"Maranaw" Lodge No. 111, 1 Panel,
No.

10.

"Angalo" Lodge No, 63, 1 Panel, No.

11.

"Bagong Buhay" Lodge No.17, 1 Panel,

No.

I
I

i

l
I

No.

"Cosmos" Lodge No. 8, 1 Panel, No. 13.

1

Panel,

Gonzalez, Secretarg

COMMITTEE ON HISTORY OF
PH,ILIPPINE MASONRY
M. W. Bro. Antonib Gonzalez, Chairman

14.

"Bud Daho" Lodge No. 102, 1

Panel,

No. 15.
"Manila" Lodge No. 1, 1 Panel, No. 16.
"Hiram" L,odge No. 88, 1 Panel, No. 1?.
"Laz Oclanica" Lodge No. 86, 1 Panel,
No. 18.
,,Magat" Lodge No, 68, 1 Pane1, No,
"Cavite" Lodge No. 2, 1 Panel, No.

19.
20,

"Biak-Na-Bato" Lodge No. 7, 1 Panel,
No.

12.

"Pangasinan" Lodge No. 56,

i

Esteban Munarriz,
Member

HIRAM LODGE No. 88
Primitivo R. Lagasca

No.

COUNCIL

'

DEATHS

"Taga llog" Lodge

Chairm.an

Macario M. Ofilada,

Vicente Garcia Francisco

I{.

N. Salgado, Membe,

Mentber'

Policarpo Aromin

BAGUMBAYAN LODGE No.

Infantado,

Herminio Talusan, Membar
Aurelio L. Corcuera,

12

Baldomero Perez

M.

Member

11

Mar:iano B. Hidalgo

Jose

Membet"

Venancio ?rinidad, M,ember

104

PETITIONS FOR AFFILIATIONS

NILAD LODGE No.

s-c ontitwati,on )

COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL AND
U.S. Army

Zambales
Iba, Zambales
Palauig,

Guillermo Alonzo

BATAAN LODGE No.
Juan M. Talon
Felino G. Alcid
Robert Helt Everett

Samar

o

21.

"Mount Apo" Lodge No. 46, 1 Panel,
No. 22.

" Eugene A. Perkins, Member
" J. W. Ferlier, Member
" Leo Fischer, Member
!' !1 " Julian C. Balmaseda,
Member

" Aurelio L.

Corcuela,

Member

"
''

Zoilo 1\{. Galang, Member
Dominador Gallardo,
Membec.
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WHAT OTHER LODGES ARE DOII{G

o

BAGUMBAYAN No.

4

The Masonic Dinner this month was
by 'i.his Lodge in connection
with the First Independence Anniversponsored

sary Program. Brethren from many
far and near attended the affair. The Plaridel Masonic TemPle
lodges

whele the gathering took place was in
a fest.ive mood for the day indeed was
Independence Day not only for America but for the Philippines as weli. An

intelesting and instructive program

followed the dinner. Thanks are due to
the brethren and fr'\ends who helped

directly and indirecily in making the
occasion successful including the members of Jose Abad Santos Chapter,
Order of DeMolay who acted as ushers
and guides.

The follorving program speaks fol

was presented by the Grand Master to
Wor. Bro. Pet. J. Vallejo who has sel'ved the Lodge

faithfully. Most Wor. Bro.

Virata who was introduced by W'or.
Bro. Manuel C. Jabson, Master of the

Lodge spoke sn the past achievement,s
of Silanganan Lodge and expressed the
hope that it would redouble its efforts

for Masonry and the
community. Other speakers were Right
Wor. Bro. Alibert J. Btazee, Jr., Deputy
Grand Master, Most Wor. Bro. Antonio
Gonza\ez, Grand Secretary, Bro. Mauro
Baradi, Editor of THE CAB'IETOW,
and 'Wor. Bro. Vicente Garcia. Besides
the brethren with the Grand Master's
party were those from otheri Lodges
incl,uding the members of lVlarikina
Lodge, U.D. headed by"Wor. Bro. Catalino Cruz.

'co achieve more

itself:

1. INTRODUCTION-MasteI of
monies, Bro.

2.

Cere-

A. D. Alvir

Junior lVarden, Bagumbayan Lodge
No. 4, F. & A. M.
Elvie del
MUSICAL NUMBERS

-

Rio

Sally Aguinaldo
3. REMARKS-W.

and Ensemble
B.

L'uis

F.

Reyes,

Mast.er

Bagumbayan Lodge

A.

No.

4,

F.

&

M.

4. MUSICAL

NUMBERS

Rio

-

Elvie

del

Sally Aguinaldo and Ensembie
5. INTRODUCTION

SPEAKER
Baradi

-

Or' THE GUEST
Bro. Dr. Mauro

Iligh

Twelve Lodge No. 82, F. &
A. M.
6. SPEECH-The Guest Speaker, Bro.
Dr. Camilo Osias
Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, F. &
A. M.
7. CLOSING REMARKS-M. W. Bro.
Emilio P. Virata
Grand Master, F. & A. M. of the
Philippines

8. THE END OF AN

IMPROMPTU

AFFAIR

SILANGANAN No.

19

Pasig, Rizal

Most Worshipful Grand Master Emilio P. Virata made an official visitation
of this 'Lodge on July 19, 1947. On the
same occasion the Past Master's Jewel

DAPITAN No. 21; ZAPOTE No.
29; LUZON No. 57.
These three lodges are issuing a cali
to all National Grand Lodge Represetrtatives for the forthcoming "Flag Ceremony" on the occasion of the Grand
Lodge Visitation to said Lodges toge'ther with a Farewell Party in honor of
the Grand Master who will soon leave
for the United States. We quote a selfexplanatory.letter dated July 16, 1947:

in evening dress, Murphy style or
otherr'vise, and to bring with him the
National flag of his particular nation
represented. For the sake of uniformity
for this purpose the size of each flag
come

is io be 3 ft. x 5 ft. properly a'ttached
to a suitable round pole 8 ft. long. And
for any further particulars on this matter, please see or commuiricate with
Wor. Bro. Jose M. E. Leon, Jr., Chairrnai'r, Flag Committee, Room No. 304,
Regina Building, Escolta, Manila.
We positively have to count on yout'
usual cooperation to insure the success
of this affair. Please send therefore as
soon as possible your kind acceptance
to participate with us in this significant reunion to 'Wor. Bro. Jose M. E.
Leon, Jr:., Chairman of the Flag Committee, to his above address, not later
than July 37,1947.
Your prompt answer wiU be greatly
appreciated.

Very fraternaily yours,

THE ORGANIZATION
COMMITTEE
Teofilo A. Abejo (21)
Emilio Ovenson (29)
Sebastian M. Galang (57)

BY:

V. P. FLECHERO
Secretary (57)

TO ALL NATIONAL GRAND LODGE
REPRESENTATIVES

LINCOLN No.

Greetings:

The Organization Commit,tee repreby Dapitan Lodge No. 21, Zapote Lodge No. 29, and Luzon Lodge
No. 57, F. & A. M. fraternally take
pleasure in inviting you to participate
in the "Flag Ceremonyt' to be presented by all National Grand Lodge Representatives of the World duly accredited to our Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands, F. & A. M., to be held
on the occasion of the Grand Lodge
Visitation to said Lodges together with
a fraternal F'arewell Party to be given
in honol of our Grand Master, MoIE
Worshipful Brother Emilio P. Virata,
being sponsored by our sister Lodges
Nilad No. 72 and, Luz Oceanica No. 85
and said three other Lodges on Saturday, September 13, 1947, at 6:00 P.M.,
at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520
San Marcelino, Manila.

Each such Grand LoCge Representarequested

34

Olongapo, Zambales

PINATUBO No. 52
San Narciso, Zam,bales

sented

tive is

c

for this

occasion to

ZAMBALES No.

103

Iba, Zartbales

A joint special meeting of

these

three lodges was held on June 28, 794'l
at the Lincoln Lodge Masonic HalI on
the occasion of the official visitation of

the Mosl Worshipful Grand

Master

Bro. Emiiio P. Virata. A big delegation
composed

of brethren mostly from

Manila accompanied the Grand Master
in his trip. The Grand 1llaster in his
closing address reiterated his appeal
for the brethren to be viEilant and cooperative in making Masonry in this

jurisdiption aggressive, dynamic and
active. The program included the following:
11:30 a.m.-MASONIC DINNER (California Restaurant)

r"
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WHAT OTHER LODGES ARE DOINTG

o

o

Gran Logia ng mga Malalaya at Kinikilaiang mga mason sa Pilipinas na g:aganapin sa araw ng Linggo ika 27 ng
Hulyo, 7947, sa ganap na ika 2:00 ng

MOUNT APO No. 45

hapon.

I
(a) Sa

loob ng templo ng mga mason ay idaraos ang isang lamayan sang-ayon sa patakaran ng

at Kinikilalang mga
na gaganapin ng Gran

Malalaya
Mason,
Logia.

(b) Pangungusap ng Kap. Gorgonio
Velasco sa wikang Tagalog.

(c) Pangungusap ng Marangal

na

Kap. I\{auro Baradi sa wikang
English.

(d) Pangungusap ng

Karargalda-

ngalang Guro EMILIO P. VIRATA ng Malalaya at Kinikilalang mga Mason sa Pilipinas.

tl
Photographed, altoa,e are th,e oflicers of Mouttt Apo Lodge No- ,tS of Z-ay'
bottnga Ciiy for 194?. Sitti.ng (left to ri.ght): Jules Dreafus; Jamgs W'ikotz, P.M.,
Chaplain; N, Valderrosa, P.M.; Rodrigo Silaa, S.W.; Felisbe"rto Gonzales, W.M.;

Esteban Q,u,iditla, J.W.; Publo Sebastian, Secratary; I'eon R. Baring'7a, !.M1,
Trecrswreri and Arseni,o Sebastian, P.M., MarshaL Sto,nding (lef't, to right): Ennis
Johnston; Beni,to Zabala, S.S.; Arturo tustuquio; Yeo Boon Liong, T11ler.; A. ZKosloff, P.M., Auclitor; PolicarTto Dellosa, P.M.; James Mankin; Narciso Tan
Pua, J.S.; a,nd, Tan Bon Ki.
Si,nce the reconstitu.tion of Mou.nt Apo Loclge No, 15, se'.-et'al mentbets of stLitl
Lodge h,aae not been heard of or from, accot'iling to wortl raceiaed from. Bro. PabLo
Sebasti,an, Secretat"u of the Lodge.
Those "missing" u,re the follouing: B1'os. D. L. Cochran, Gregorio F. Gu,l,upa,
Manuel Lriwa,nag, Gee Li,m, N. C. McCleland, Howard P. fuIoore, G, Riego d,a Dios,
Mari,ano P. Ramos, Ambros4o Vall,aja.
Any brother of the fraternitgy who might hzow tlrcir wh,ereabouts or their
a,ddresses is requested to ttansmit them to the Secretcr,ry of tlte Lodge, Zo,mboanga
Ci,tu.

1:00

p.m.-JOII{T SPECIAL l\.{EETING (Lincoln Lodge Hall)

1. Introductory
2.

Remarks

W'or. Bro.

- Sec. LittP'urisimo Ramos, P.M.,
coln Lorlge, No. 3r1, F. * A.M.
Speech-W'or. Bro. Segundo M. Domingo, Master, Lincoltt
No.

Lod,ge,

s-L

3.

Speech-Wor'.

1.

Speecll-Wor. Bro. Placido Farin,

Blo. Silvestre FontiIea, Master, Pina"u.bo Lorlge,

No.

52

Ma,ster, Zay,bales, Lodge No, 103
5. Remarks-Grand Lodge Inspectors

6.

Address-M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, FGIVI, Grntd SecretarlJ,
Grand Lodge of the Ph:ilipTtine
I sl

art! s

MOUNT MAINAM No. 49
Naic, Caaite

Wor. Bro. Alejandro Joco, past mastLodge has lecently passed
away. He was one of the most acti.re

er of this

in the comm,unity and numerous breLhren and friends regrel his
Masor.rs

untimely end.

Funeral ceremonies were held at the
local Masonic Temple conducted by the
Officers of the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of the Philippines headed by

(a) Banda "K K K".
(b) Cavite Community Acadeily:
(1) MSa Kadete.
(2) Mga eskuelang babae.
(3) Lupon Pamunuan ng 1\fga
Guro at mga Kaanib.

(c) Western Cavite Instit,ute.
(d) Mga Guro ng Naic Elementary
School,

(e) Mg;a Logia ng Kapatilan

ng

rrga Mason:
1. 'Indang Blg. 115.
2. Bagong Ilaw Blg. 97.
3. Primera Liuz BIg. 69.
4. Pintong Bato Blg. 51.
5. Ibarra Biet. 31.
6. Zapote Blg. 29.
7. Bagong B,uhay Blg. 1?.
8. Pilar Blg. 15.
9. Cavite Blg. 2.
10. M,t. Mainam Blg. 49.
11. Gran Logia ng Pilipinas.
(f) Ang Bangkay.
(g) Balo at mga ulila.

(h)

Mga kamag-anak, mga kaibigan,
rnga hal;ilala at ibang nakikidalamhati.

Most Wor. Bro. Emilio P. Virata,

(i ) Banda "Mabuhay".

is as follows:

..HIGH

Grand Master. The program prepared

P

AA

N

Y,/IYA-PALA

TUN TU

Sa

Address-M. W. Bro. EMI-

Gaga',ving paglilibing sa bankay ng

Marangal na Kap. Alejandro'Jgco, na-

ging Guro ng Logia Monte Mainam

No. 49, sa ilalim ng' pangangasiwa ng

TWELVE" No.

R2

Manilu

NAN

LIO VIRATA, Granr) Master of
Masons of the Phili,PPine Islanils

7. Clcsing

Paghahatid ng bangkay sa libingang
krayan (Cernenterio-Municipal) na papatnubayan ng mga sumusunod:

The next stated meeting of

the

Loclge w'ill be held on Saiulday, Aug-

nsi 9,

194?. Most Worshipful Grand
Master Emilio P. Virata will make an

official visitation to the Lodge.
fCotrtinued on ner't Ttagef

b

I
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FERRIER,

CALIFORNIA

-

1946

Lodges-587; Members-l61.752
Gain-11,384;

The 97th annual comm,unication of
the M. 'W. Grand Lodge of California
was held in San Francisco, October 1418, 1946, under the leadership of M. W.
Brother Arthur: 'W. Brouiilet, rvho had
been elected Deputy Grand Master on
October 12,7945, succeeding to the office of Grand Master twelve days later
upon the death of M.\4I.G,M. Lawrence
C. Ke1ley.
A1l Grand Lodge officers, 20 P. G.
Masters of the California Jurisdiction,
the Grand Masters of Oregon, 'Washington, Nevada and Arizona, t*1o P. G.
Masters of New Jersey, one from
Washington, and our beloved P. G. M.
Brother George R. I{arvey of the Philippines, as well as a representative of
the National Grand Lodge of Denmark,
were among the distinguished visitors,
As is well said in the proceedings,
the very Rev. Grand, Chaplain, Br:o,
James Hamilton Lash, "inspired the
Grand Lodge with his devotional address entitled "A Continual lncarnation,' " .which we wish I could copy hers
in fuil. We quote the following from

it:

S't, John, the mystic writer of the
New Testament, phrased his thought

concerning this rryith respect to Jesus
in simple understandable language:

lCotttitued lrom pu,ge Z)

The nremb,ers of the Lodge gave a
at Selecta Restaurant in honor.
of Bro, Domingo Bascarra who is sche-

banquet

duled

to

leave

for Edinburgh,

Scotlanci

the first week of August to attend the

World Plenary Meeling of YMCAs.
After-dinner speeches were delivered
by Most Worshipful Bro. Emilio P.
Virata, Gland Mastel, Most Worshipful Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand
Secretary, Wor. Bro. Pedro J. Arcilla,
Wor, Bro. Cenon Cervantes .lvho is
leaving rvith Bro. Bascarra and the
guest of honor. Bro. Mauro Baradi was
the toastmastet', Bros, Bascar:r.a and

"The Word became flesh and dweit
among us." The perfecbly clear'
meaning of this is that God became
incarnate in him, and God iived in
him down here in this workaday
wor1d.

?he hand of God writing the pages

of history always has written in the
flesh of man. The story of the creation could not have been told r-ithout
Adam and Eve. God could not have

set forth the Ten

Commandments

without a Moses. He could not have

pictured the life of spiritual adventure without an Abraham. The record of the marvelous achievements
of those Old Testament prophets
never could have stirred human
hearts and changed men's lives with-

out an Isaiah, Jeremiah, Amos

and

others.

The history of our nation is a
of the doings of those in
whom the Word was incarnated:
Col,umbus, Benjamin Franklin, Wa-

chronicle

shington, Lincoln,

is

Wilson.

L berty

of the precious words of our:
language, but standing alone ,the
word may mean litble or nothing.
But when Iiberty becomes incarnate
in a Patrick Henry and his whole
being is so on fire with the meaning
of the word that he is able to set
others aflame, liberty becomes a
reality in the life of a people.
one

The Grand Treasurer's l'eport

tctal annual

shows

income producing invest-

BATAAN No. 104
A cordial welcome and fratert-ral
greetings were extended by inembers
of this Lodge to the membels of the
Grand Lodge party headed by ths Most

Worshipful Grand Master and Gland
Secretary at the check point of the
Military Police of Bataan in the nrorning of June 28, 1947. A placard.expressed in big letters the joyous and
fraternal feeling of the local masons.
The traveiers, who were the recipients
of that humble but warm lecepti6n,
were on their way to visit lodges in
Zambales, and

lvith them came aiotrg

ments

in all

to Snounl

accounts

to

$2,504,155.71.

The Granil Secretary's repolt r:efels
to services rendered'to the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands and to tu'o
of its members, M. W. Brother H. E.
Stafford, and the four children of a
distlessecl Philippine Blother', whose

is nob given.
Fout nel lodge U. I).

name

rvele instituted

during the year.

Dispensations $,el'e apploved authorizing 11 lodges to fix fees for life,memberships (the raies val'y flonl $1?5.00

to $500.00) and to three

lodges

lish such membership. One

to

abo-

hundred

and fifty-nine dispensations were granted, 52 trial lecords were fiIed with the

Grand Secretary, and eighty-four 50year buttons were issued. A1l dispensations \&'ere approved by the Grand
Lodge.

The Jurispruder-rce Committee presented amendments to the Constitutiou
and to the Ordinances of the Grand
Lodge .to take care

of the case of the
Acting Grand Mastet, who had served
as such during the entire year rvith the
exception of 12 days, the elected and
ins'ialled Grand Master having died 12
days after his installation. The proposed
amendmeni, provided that in the event
of the death of bhe Grand Master, the
Deputy should succeed him and be regularly insialled. This amendment was
unanimously adopted and M. W. Brother
Althur W. Brouiliet duiy installed.

As the membels alighted from the
bus in rvhich they wer.e tl'aveling handshaking among the brethren and introduction to one anothel becarne the
order of the meeting. This was foliorved by a picture taking in which all
posed

their

with the happy

expressions on

faces.

The party together wiih the r.esident
Masons then proceeded to the home of
Bro. Teofilo T. Dizon in Dinalupihan
where the visitors we*e offered plenty

of

refreshments.

The occasion strengthened tire ties
that bind Masons together inespective

of rank, brought about new vigor: anrl
enthusiasm to the mem ers of Bataan

Cervantes promised to letunt to the
Philippines with news about Masonry

\Yorshipful Bro. Stanley S. 'Iongco, the
present master of Bataan Lodge No. 104
who served as their guide during their

Lodge No. 104, and fortified their tletermination to carry on tl:e work which

ahroad.

blief stay in this

rnotion

province.

they embraced voluntarily for the pro-

of

Masonry.

Jaly, 1947
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FRATERNAL REVIEWS
The newly installed Grand Master
then delivered a very interesting and
instructive message taking for his text
xxxxx Proverbs, Verse 18
"Where
there is no vision the people- perish."
ThE Grand Master reviewed the .work

of the George Washington Masonic National Memorial Association, and California's connection with it at great
length, and recommended that a tax of
15 cents on each rnember for three years
be levied to raise California's total
euot6 6s originally outlined. (Adopted

with some changes.)
He recommended that the

fully

in

same rbason. A1l thes.e lvere
approved except the "Conscientious
Objector" ruling, which was held over
by the Jurisprudence Committee for
further consideration.

The Grand Master recommended a
change in the "Physical Qualifications"
rule, suggesting the adoption of a rule

He proposed amendments to the
Constituiion and Edicts which would
cut the work week of Grand Lodge
employees to flve, eliminating Saturday
(approved); praised the Order of De
Molay and poised a barbed shaft at socalled Masonic p,ublications which
exist only for the purpose of collecting
.for th,e adve/t[s,ements rvhich appear
in them, or for political reasons; sugges,iBd the conferring of the degrees in
the Spanish language to offset a great
deal of clandestine work now conducted in that language (put over for a
year for further study.)

in this regard similar to that adopted
by the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, but
the Committee on Policy and General
Purposes opposed the change and its
opposition was adop,ted.
He reported he had been called upon

name

"Board of Relief" be changed to ,,Masonic Service and Employrnent Bureau,,
(adop'ted), and invited attention to the
necessity for correction in the present
manner of their administration.

He also spoke enthusiastically of the
observance of Constitution Month and
Public School Week, refelred to the
great number of courtesy degrees conferred (over 8,000), recommended that
some plan of retirement be tlevised for
Grand Lodge employees; spoke thought-

for the

Ha-

about Masonic condifions

waii, to which he made a sixteen-day
visit, the first visit of a Grand Master
of the JurisdicJion to the Islands for
five years.

to make many decisions setting forth
some of them in his report. Among
these we find one thal an application
r,r'ritten in Russian could not be received; expenditure of lodge funds for
gold-trimmed aprons was denied; that
a lodge could not rec€ive as a gift from

a rejected candidate the amount of fees
deposited with his application; that a
lodgg h66 no right to declare the
,roffice of Master vacant because the occupant thereof was a ,,conscientious
objector," or refuse him the honor of
Past Master at the end of his term

The recognition of the following
Grand Jurisdictions was recommended:
The Gran Logia Independiente Cosmos
of the State of Chihuahua, Mexico;
The Grand Lodge of Tamaulipas, Tampico, Mexico;
The Grand Lodge Valle de Mexico;
The Grand Lodge of Nicaragua;

MASONIC RINOS
AT THEIR
BEST, BOiTH IN QUALITY AND
CAN ALWAYS BE FOLIND

CRAFTSMANSHIP, AT YOUR STORE OF

QUALITY-

[l.

[. [ltAC0C t(CI 0.
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o
The Grand Lodge ol Bolivia;
The Grand Lodge of Yenezuela.

Iowed by the reporb

All other applications for recognition rvere recommended postponed for'
f,urther study.
comrnendation does

riot appear.

R. W. John R, Moole, Seniol Grand
Warden, was elected Grand Master;
trr. W. Chester H, Warlow, Grand Lecturer, was elected D.G,M. the Grand
Secretary and the Grand Treasurer
rvere re-elected, 'and two new lames
norv appeaf in the line-up as S.G,W.
and J.G.W.

Correspon-

eull from the proceedi+gs of foreign

jurisdictions those things rvhich
lieveci would be

What happened to the reporl and re-

of the

dence Committee, which states in its
foreword that it had only attempted to

it

be-

of most interest to

the
members of the California Grand Juris-

diction, and so we find these cullings
grouped under such headings as "Suggestions for Post-'War Procedure";
"Physical Qualifications"; Sanctity of

the

Temple" l "Masonic Education",
etc. etc., selected from the proceedings

of 51 sister jurisdictions. A well done
job of work along topical lines.

TASMANIA

tables, among which we find one show-

1946
Lodges-51 Members-5,281 Gain-159

ing the budget for the year 1946-1947
to amount to $163,571.00, and all fol-

in the

Next comes the usual

statistical

Republic

The M. W. Grand Lodge of Tasmania
proceedings before us, reports

of the Philippines

BUREAU OF POSTS
Manila
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Book 16,

upon two special meet.ings; one held
April 30, 1946, and one on May 30,
1946, as well as the regular halfyearly communications held August
31, 1946,
.
The first speciai meeting rvas ialled
to consider a motion to make 6 donation to the "Food fol Britain" fund,
After a great deal of disc,ussion as to
what was best to send to Brits,in, whBls
it could be obtained, horv sent, and the
amount which should be expended for
the purpose, the foilowing motion was
adopted:

That the Grand Lodge, from its
General Funds, donate the sum of
Lbs. 250 to the Lord Mayor's Fund
fo'- "Food for Blitain," and that
lodges be requested to org"anize a
"drive foy edible fats"'among its
rirembers throughout the State for
dispatch to the people of England.

Department of Public 'Works and Communications

Doc. No. 119

o

1948

A special meeting to confirrn the moLion as adopted was then called for
May 30, 1946.
On this 1as,t mentioned date a special
mssting was held at which, after paying a mark of respect to the late
M.W.P.G.M. H. U. Wilkinson, the vote
of Lbs. 250 from the Grand Lodge General Fund made at the special meeting
of April 30, 1946, was confirmed.

At the Half-Yeariy Commu,nication
in the Masonic Temple at Hobart,
on Aug,ust 3t, 1946, the Board of General Purposes reported thaf the Lbs.
held

250 'appropriafled as heretofore trrentioned had been paid over to the propel
official of the "Food for: Britain', drive,
and also, that about four tons of edibie
fats had been received as a result of
the appeal therefor.

One new lodge was

consecrated

during the year.

R.W. Brothel W. H. Str,utt, Grand
fol the past 26 year.s, pl.esented his lesignation, and it was decided to adver'tise through the daily papers for a competent brother to take
a full time position as Grand Secretary
at a salary of Lbs. 50,0 per annum.
The Board of Benevolence reported
the expenditure during the half year
period for relief to Masons in distressed
circums,tances, their r,vidows and children, of the sum of Lbs. 530, 19 s. 4 d.,
and that it had invested the sum of
Lbs.- 750 in Commonrveaith Loans at
Secretaly

3-L /

4E,.

ll
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A PLEDGE. OF SERVICE
Maniia, Philippines,
July 19, 1947

gon, and South Carolina, are satisfied
wi'th five years; but Maryland, Nebraska, Pennsylvania and South Dakota
claim perpetual jurisdiction. If the re-

I)ear sir and brother:
.As is probably rveli known to most
inembers of the Craft in the Philippines, there at'e 49 sovereign and in-

of

FreemasonStates. What is

dependent Grand Lodges

probably not generally known is that
there are many different rules and regulations among them. With the additional emphasis laid by the M. W.
Grand Lodge of the Philippine I,slands
upon 'the work of InsPectors, it has
become necessary for them to kno'uv
many things which formerly would not
have been presented to them for determination. One of these is the ques-

bion

Man thinking devotes the major part

of his intellectual effort to the quest of
an integrated, balanced life. Such a
life is complete. It is a life of work,
of play, of rest and of worship. Religion is a vital part of a positive,

Illinois, Massachusetts; Michigan, Ore-

To the Editor,
The Cabletow,
Manila, Philippines

ry within the United

year.

Alabama, Alkansas, Ohio, Texas, and
W'est Virginia assert it for three years.
The District of Co1umbia, Florida, Idaho, Montana, Rhode fsland, ''Wisconsin,

North Dakota assert it for one

AN OPEN LETTER

of j,urisdiction, particularly

oYer

rejected candidates. This is important
should the application show the candidate to have applied for the degrees of
Masonry and been rejected bY a subordin:lte lodge in any one of these 49
jurisdictions, beeause the Grand Lodge

of the particular jurisdiction may
ciaim jurisdiction over him for a long
time. Thus, the Grand Lodge of Utah
only claims jurisdietion in such cases
for six months, while those of Califor'

jected candidate moves out of the
particular State, the Grand Lodges of
Arizona, Colorado, Connectisutr, Dela-

ware, ,Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Vermont, Virginia, Maine, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada,
New Jelsey, New Mexico, New Yoik,
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Tennessee,
Washington, and "Wyoming:, claim no
further jurisdiction over him, b,ut they
respect the laws and rules of other
Grand ilodges .regarding the rejection
of petitions submitted in other Grand

The I\4. W. Grand Master rePorted
the death of twelve members of the
Grand Lodge during t'he past half year,
and paid sincere tribute to their sterling qualities as men and Masons'
He stated that it was irnportant that
only the right ciass of men should be
admitted, saying:

for our preseut
is more urgent than thcinitiation of new members. >! * * {i
I would remind brethren that their'
duty Jo the Craft occasionally requires courage in the balloting for
Masotric education

'rnembers

nerv membets.

He repolted the issuance of
pensations and visitaiion to 20

9 disof 'the

I am submitting this in the belief
that it may serve some useful purpose
to Grand Lodge Inspectors, as I recently had the question put to me in
the Lodge of which f am fnspector.
Fraternally yours,
(sGD.) J. W. FER&rER, SR., P. M.

P.S.-Most of the inf ormati.on set
forth abooe uas abstro*ted, from a late
isstwe of "THE NEW AGE" Mugaaine.

suboldinate lodges.
The communication next contains the

splendid oration d,elivered by V. W.
Brother R. H. Howie, Grand ChaPlain,
.at the consecration of "Formby" Lodge,
arrcl closes rvith a few statistical tables.

THE RELIGION OF A
THINKING MAN
By

Bro. CAMILO OSIAS
i\[an is destined to ,be a thoughtful
and thinking being. fn the image of
tlod he was created. The Creator intended him to be a reasonable and reasoning creature.

A man in the course of his pilgriirage from the cradle to the grave
undergoes phenomenal transfovmations

and experiences many changes. Lf he
be normal and serious he adopts or formulates a guiding philosophy. If it is

an

adequate one,

Religion is a matter of faith and
hope. It is an instrument of selfdirection for the individuai. i1 is an
agency of social control, I respect religions. I have embraced the Christian
religion. I have found solace and satisfaction in this faith. It is, in my
judgment, the one that best exemplifies
spiritual beauty and truth. It has an
efficacious and practieal mission of sal-

vation. It has an intelligible and demonstrable message of resurrection.
A thinkine man chooses a religion of
seeing faith and radiant hope. Acquainted with the gpeat religions, he
makes a deliberate choice. He concerns

Jurisdictions.

nia, Georgia, Indiana, New JerseY, and

triumphant life,

it is a

life-centered

philosophy. Such a philosophy is not
only for the guidance of living; it is
the criterion of values, Whatever does
not concern or affect life is of little ov
no value. Whatever affects life, whatever enriches or ennobles it is of importance arld consequence,

himself u,ith the fundamentals more
than with dogrras or ceremonies. What
he prizes are those that build and save
life not mere cleedal statements or sectarian controVersies, Life-building and
life-sav,ing are the chief business ,of
religion.

What are the fundamerlul* 61 the
faith? They may be summarized briefly under a few headings:
Christian

1. Faith in the fatherhood of God.
2. dcceptance of Christ as a person3.

al' savior.
Belieif

in the immortality of

the

sou1.

4.

Recognition of the Bible as the
textbook of Christianity.

5. A code of ethics and morals
based upon tenets of more or
less ,universal accePtance, like
the Ten Commandments, the Sermon on the Mount, the Golden
Ru1e, and the like.
6. Religion as social service.

It has been most iinPressive to rne
tliat thinking men of all ages of diffelent nationalities and varyinq pi'ofessions have done much to cultivate
the spiritual phase of life. The lives of
many men who distinguished themselves in their chosen lines have been
singularly beautiful and deeply reiigious, Numerous men rvho are greatgreat". in digcovery, in alt, in business,
in literature, in statesmanship, in
science, in philosophy-have shown by
precept and -by example that a new
life is created in man by a revelation
of God and by the power of Christ'

/

t,
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A PLEDGE OF SERVICE
A new joy is born in the heart when
man becomes spilitual and this glaclness of the soul is a porverful impulse
to productive rvork and creative activ-

No atheist could have penned these
by Darwin at the close of
his Origin. of Speci,es:
words used

ity. There_is inner harmony, there is
greater certitude in lives anchoreC in

"When I view all beings not as
special ereations, but as the lineal
descendants of some few beings

God.

which lived long before the first

Any number of men who are truly
great and good have so become by the
influence of Ure B'ible and the Christian religion. A notable example of our
o$'n race is Jose Rizal. The title of his
novel, Nolti Me Tangera, is an inspira-

tion of the New Testament. His writings contain passages from the Bible
and allusions to Biblical characters.
His attitude torvard death and his philosophy of life are steeped in strong
faith, in sound religion, and in God.
Of Americans mally \,vould be cited but
it is enough to mention Lincoln. His
celebrated l,etter to Mrs. Bixby closed
with his sweetly solemn Sentence: ,'I
pray that our Heavenly F'ather may
assuage the anguish of your bereavement and leave only the cherished memory of the loveri and lost, and the solemn pride that must be yours to have
Iaid so costly a sacrifice upon the altar of freedom.', The famous Gettysburg Address voices the determination
"tha1 this nation, under God, shall
have a new birth of freedom.,, A veritable sermon is this counsel of Lincoln
to the Congress in the 1862 Message:
"In times like the present, men should
utter nothing for which they wo,uld
not willingly be responsible through
time and in eternity.,, The postwar
world n6eds the Christian spirit that
is breathed into the Second fnaugural
containing the immortal phrase, ,,With
malice toward none, with charitv for

all

."

Even the much misunderstood

and

Darwin and Voltaire
r,,'ere not atheists. As a young man
Darwin studied the Bible and frequentiy quoted from it. A biographer
of tlre author of the Ori.gi.n of Species
stated that "he, had graduated fronr
misrepresented

Cainbridge University with the thoright

of

becoming

a

clergyman.,, Tr.ue

gave himself more and more

to

he

scienti-

fic activities but he retained deep interest in the soul, irtrmortality, and
Providence. He expressed admiration
fol missionary work upon seeing Tahitians earnestly repeating prayers before retiring and saying 2, short grace
trefore tasting food. Of on'e Tahitian,
Darwin said: "He prayed as a Chris-

tian should do, with fitting reverence
and without the fear of ridi'cule or any
ostentation of piety."

bed of the Cambrian syStem was deposited, they seem to me to become

is girandeur in
this view of life, with its several
powers, having been originally
breathed by the Creator into a felv
forms or into one I and that, whilst
this planet has gone cycling on according to the fixed law of gravity,
from so simple a beginning endless
ennobled. . . . There

forms most beautiful and most wonderf,ul have been, and are being
evolved."

The much maligned Voltaire lvas a
deist. He was not an atheist. It was he
who rvrote this testimony . about the
existence

it

of God. "If God did not exist,

would be necessary to invent him.t'
To be sure he did not relish the thoughi
of a God as an exclusive king of a
single ecclesiastical order. He viewed
God as the world's "supreme Intelligence, a Workman infinitely able.,' It
is related that B'enjamin Franklin, the
American Ambassador in France, visited the French philosopher bringing his
grandson along. The American phiiosopher asked Voltaire

to give his bles-

sing to the boy. Voltaire obliged and,
placing his hand on the boy's head,
said: "God and Liberty." These two
words are a summation of Voltaire,s
philosophy.

The religion preached and lived by
the Man of Galilee is a sensible and
pi'actieal religion

fit for a

reasonable

and thinking man. Son of God Jesus
lived and loved, worked and served,
suffered and sacrificed, was crucified
and done to death like any other Son

of Man. In His life of labor and apostleship He went through the experiences of a thoughtful and thinking
man and through all the gamuts of
emotions of a mortal being endowed
with attributes, human and divine.
Jesus exemplified perfectibility in
hurnan existence.

He

showed

that

a

man may be perfect even as his Father

in

Heaven is perfect, He taught and
practiced love of God and love of fel.
Iowman which really are a stlmmary of
the Mosaic commandments. He fave
life deeper meaning and higher elevation. He urged men to hold fast to a

faith that saves and which enables the
true believer to have life everlasting.
The record in the New Testament of
Jes,us' last week on earth is a matchless story of physical and spiritual
experiences and revelation. trom the
Last Supper on we have a wonderful
recital of historic events occurring in
quick succession. The whole record
is a complete course on religion and
psychology and an exemplification of
misgovernment and mobocracy and a
portrayal of comedy and tragedy.
At the gathering of Jesus 6n4 the
disciples for a lasl evening repast we

see Him a respecter of customs and
fulfilling what is written. H,umble,
loving, companionable He knew his
men, their strengths and their weaknesses. To his companions in trouble
and in service He said, "With desire I
have desired to eat this passover with
you before ,I suffer." That was a mani-

festation

of strong

character born of

corrpassion and knowledge.
In the eourse of the ceremonial of

.breaking bread and drinking the wine

Jesus mak€s

ment:

the startling

announce-

"Behold, the hand of hirn that
betrayeth me is with me on the table.,,
Judas in connivance with chief priests
and scribes and for love of money helped in the plot to kill Jesus. The disciples talked and debated and their
thoughts were on matters which were

not of spiritual moment. They asked
who was the betrayer-to-be. ,,There
rvas also a strife among them, which
of them should be accounted the
greatest." The Master rightly reb,uked
them for unholy and mundane thoughts
and taught them the great moral: "If
any man tlesire to be first, the same
shall be last of all, and servant of all.,,
There was Peter inclined to be a bit
boastful but of fine intentions ready
to go with the Master ',both inlo ,ri*orl
and to death." Yet it rn as the selfsame discipls who denied Him thrice
before the crew. There was the saving
grace that he wept bitterly and rvas
earnestly repentant.

Then there was the mob who

came

out "as against a thief, with. swords
and staves." Another show of mob
p'sychology was the time rvhen the
crowd cried saying, "Crucify him, cru-

cify him."

There too were the pitiful figures of
Pilate and Herod each trying to avoid
responsibili,ty and backbdneless they

were reispousible for the miscarriag,e
of justice despite the fact that no
fault was found against the accused

Jily,
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?
and "nothing worthy of death"

was

Recorded also are various types re-

a cross-section of humanity
at its worst ar:d at iis best. Of the
former may be included the accusers
presenting

and traducers falsifying facts, bent on
conviction of the aecused under one pretext or another; the rabble who were
bloodthirsty preferring to release Barabbas ancl condemning an innocent
one; these and the envious and hypocritical priests had their way, To this
class must also be grouped other rnalefactors such as Herod's men of war
who mocked Jesus, those who inflicted
tortures unspeakable, lookers-on who
derided Him, soldiers cruel and heavtless who also mocked Him and offered
vinegar and one of the two others cru-

cified that day on Calvary who was
an unbeliever.
Of the ]atter must be mentioned the
women and others who "bewailed and
lamented him," the other rnan crucified
but believing was saved ,by Jesus who
was moved 'lvith compassion. The de-

of

women was really touching.

Women were the last to leave Calvary
after Jesus commended His spirit to
the Father and then gave up the ghost,
"Women also which came with him from

Galilee followed after and beheid the
sepulchre, and how the body was laid."
Women were, very early in the morning,
the ones who came into the sepulchre
bringing the spices they had prepared
and saw the stone rolled away. TV'omen were those who recalled the saying
of the Scriptures that the third day Je-sus

u,ould rise again and conveyed tire
happy intelligence to the eleven disciples and others. AII honol to "Mary
Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary ttre
Mother of Jesus, ancl othel women that
rvere lvith them." Worthl, to be remembered, too, is Joseph of Arimathea,
a counselor', a man good and just, who
begged of Pilate the l:ody of Jesus,
wrapped it in linen and laid it in a
new sepulchrs "that rvas hervn in stone."

Ilerein we have the climax of
corded eve3ts of Jesus and

llis

resupreme

sacrifice fol the redemption of mei.
The leligion v,,hich Christ lived and

(Spteeclt d.elioered,

celebrating this eventf,ul occasion
first anniversary of

which m.arks the

our

Day, we pause to
render a tribute of gratitude to those
builders of our temple of freedom who,
in the face of danger, have placed our
interests, our welfare and our future
before their own, And our unsolicited
rvillingness, grim determination and intensified action to perpetuate and keep
unsullied their sublime labors and lofty
achievements are eloquent declarations
of our faithfulness to our trust and the
Independence

most appropriate and monumental dedi-

cation to the observance of this memorable day of transcendental impo.tance

and great significance in the history
of our nation. ft is our solemn obligation indeed, not only to celebrate this
day with fitting ceremonies, but to syrnbolize it with worthy imitation of their
examples. As Abraham Lincoln said,
". . . . The world will little note, nor
long remem,ber, what we say here, but

it

can never forget what they did here.',

The observance of this meaningful

day of the declaration of our independence is closely linked .with the political history.of Philippine Masonry. It
brings back to our dark days the need
of men like our illustrious Bros. Rizal,
Bonifacio, Mabini, DeI Pilar and others.

whio have ,carved out ,for themselves

their niches in the immortal IIaII of
Fame, and who have set standards of

and nobleness of chalacter'
in their actions for us to follow and
emulate. We are inescapably linked
u'ith their failures and achievements.
We ale what they wanted. They have
lived, fought and died, not ,ton1y for
themselves, but also for their posterity.
excellence

They have made conditions better than
in order to make
the way easy for us; they have unselfishly labored under circumstances, adverse or favora.ble, that we may enjoy
the benefits of their labors and sacrirvhen they found them

fices, As longJ as we feel our blood
with the recollection of their

of Calvary
and the glory of Easter is a reiigion
fit, for a thinking man. A thor"rghtful
and thinking man does well to foilow
in the footsteps of "Jesus of Nazareth,
which was a prophet mighty in deed
and rvord before God and all the

warmed

people."

commemorating

practiced rpith the message

at Plaridel Masonic

Temple, Maruila, Julg "9, J9{7.)

In

noble deeds, as long as we find a ready

in our hearts to their appeals
and teachings for the part that they
have played in the deStinies of our history, we can hope for a strong and
response

vigorous Republic. So, while we

this grand day, it

o
also

FOR,ERUNNERS OF

PHILIPPINE FREEDOM
By Wor. Bro. LUIS F. REYES

found against him.

votion
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a1'e

is

but fitting and proper that

we

should honor them with the sacredness
that rightly belongs to their kind, and
bow in silent prayer out of respect to
their cherished memory.

Ladies and Gentlemen, in commemorating this august day, Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4, composed of Filipino and
American Masons, also honors the un-

fading memory of the Hero of the his-

torical field of Bagumbayan, our illustrious Bro. Jose Rizal, who there met
a martyr's death, and the memory of
the two Fathers of the American and
Philippine R,syolutions, Bros. George
Washington and Andres Bonifacio.
Washington was the embodiment of the
American Revolution and B'onifacio thal
of the Phiiippine Revol,ution. Theirs
were the g'reat minds which conceived
these political upheavals; theirs, the
iron will which deterrnined to carry
them through; theirs, the folceful arnrs
rvhich executed them. Both Americans
and Filipinos should perpetuate the me-

mory of their respective

Revolutions,

which were the most sublime adventures
ever embarked upon by both the American and the Filipino peoples, their most

glorious achievements, which mark
them as virile, heroic, and immutable
nations, worthy of the boom of liberty
and democracy.
The lives and sacr.ifies of the forerunners of freedom, taken together,
constitute a gospel to a people, In the

of the Phitippines, we may say
that Bonifacio's life supplimetits that
of Rizal. The teachings of one are as
necessary as the other for a thorough
case

grasp and comprehension of the doctrine

of patriotism, that solid patriotism
which includes both the thought and the
deecl, the dr.eanr and its fulfillment. If
we seek inspiration for art, for poetry
or for

science;

if we feel the

need to

be steeped in the essence of the purest

nationalism-the nationalism of ri,gid
and strict principles; if we desire to
know our country better in order to
be able to help t'econstluct and enrieh
it, as u,ell as to learn to improve its
customs ra"nd ihstitutions through lrhe
prooesses'of progress, of morality and
of culture-in short, if we wish to find

the way of light and redemptior
thro,ugh the arts of civilization, then

R.izal is the guide, the apostle, the hero
par exdelience. Then too, if rve feel the
need to put forth our efforts and invoke
our o$'n dignity because we flnd that
the doors of opportunity and improvement are closed to us; if, seeing around

J
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us nothing but injustice and oppression,

we want

to work out our own

salva-

tion by concerted and united action; if
we see that the law is not obeyed, right
is trampled upon and the fundamental
principles of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity have ceased to impel human action, then lhs guide, the apostle, the
fitting hero is Andres Bonifacio, For
Rizat and Bonifacio constitute two
btazen pillars, representing the Alpha
and the Omega of Philippine Masonry.

TTIE PATRONS OF MASONRY
By

Wor. Blo. C. F. ARKONCEL
Prestonian lectures on l\[asonic traditions recite that from the first temple
at Jerusalem to the Babylonian capti-

vity, Freemason's lodges rvilre dedicated to King Solomon; from thence to
the coming of the Messiah, theY were
dedicated to Zerubbabel, the builder of
the Second Temp1e. And from that
tilne to the final destrucilon of the
Temple by Titus, they were dedicated
to St. John, the Baptist. Owing to ihe
numerous massacres and disorders
which accompanied that memorable
event, Freemasonry became inactive;
lodges were broken up, and only a few
could meet

in sufficient

numbprs to

constitute a legal body.

At a general meetine of the
in the City of Benjamin, it

Craft
was

observed that the principal reason for
the decay of Masonry was the absence

of a. Grand Master to patronize it.
Seven eminent members were therefore

deputed to 'lvait upon St. John, the
Evangelist, who was at the time Bishop
of Ephesus, asl<ed him to tal<e the office

of Grand \,[aster. The

Evangelist
answered that he was well stlicken in
years, being 99 years old, yet having
been initiated into Masonry in the eariy

part of his life, he lvould take

upon
hir-r-rself the office. I{e therefore eompleted by his learning what St. John, the

Baptist effected by his zeal, and then
drew what Freemasonry term a ',line
palallel" eter since 'r.',hich time !'reemasonry Lodges in all Christian countlies hav.e been. dedicated to St.
John, the Baptist, and St. John, the
Evangelist.

According to Webb, holever, the
early Lodges lvere dedicated' to Noah
who was saved in the Ark. During the
l{osaic tlisi-.sns611.., they were dedi-
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to Moses, the Chosen.of God, and
Solomon, the son of David, King of Is-

ln fine, one is the stern prophet of
righteousness, zeal, and courage, while

cated

rael, an eminent patron o.f the Craft.
After the death of Solomon, the patronage of Masonry was given to St. .Xohu,
the Baptist, because he was the forerunner of our Saviour, and by preaching repentance and humiliation, drew
the first parallel of the Gospel. St.
John, the Evangelist was considered
bhe equal of St. John, the Baptist, they
being second cousins in the service of
the Lord. For having completed by his
Iearning what St. John, the Baptist,
began by zeal, thereby drawing a second
line parallel to the first, Freemason's
Lodges since then had been dedicated
to one or the other, or both of these
worthy and worshipful men.

The foregoing traditions

however

lack every claim to authenticity, and a
philosophical reason rnay be assigned
for dedicating Masonic lodges to the
two Saints John. The Christian Masons

of the early days were.

persuaded by

the peculiar character of the two saints.
The Baptist, by announcing the ap-

proach

of Christ and by the

mystic

ablution to which he subjected his proselytes, and which was afterward
adopted in the ceremony of initiation

inib Christianity, might well be
sidered as the Great Hierophant

con-

of

the

Church; while the mysterious and emblematic nature of the Apocalypse as-

similated the mode of ornstrictoTtm,
by St. John, the Evangelist to
that practised by the Masonic Frater-

.adopted

nity.

St. John, the Baptist was the foreJesus Christ; pyedicteC his
ccming as a Wotld Saviour and later
baptlzed Him in the River Jordan. He
was a crusader and fervent man
a
- of
just and steln man, an apostle
stlength and fire, an exhorting preacher, a courageous man, a martyr to his
uncompromising zeal
and in the last
analysis an ]reroic character.
On the
other hand, St. John, the Evangelist,
rvas the apostle of Love, coming into
the life of Jesus where St. John, the
Baptist, ieft off, b,ecomin3 the trusted
confidant of the Saviour. He rvas the
only apostle to witness the crucifixion and descent of the HoIy Spirit. He

lunn.r of

founded the Seven Churches of Asia
Minor, and his gospel was rvritten long
time after those df Matthew, Mark, and
Luke to relate the incidents in the life
of Jesus lyhich others had overlooked
and misunderstoocl.

the other is the teacher of Love. One
is for Righteousness, the other for Love,
&oth suggestive of a penetrating insight into the duty of the cofitemplative
man and Mason, for. what the one began with his zea1, the other finished
by his learning-thereby promoting the
interest of Christian Freemasonry in
the early days,

HAS MASONRY

A

RELIGION?

By

BAYANI C. FONTANILLA
In one of our lodge meetings a
statement has been made that evoked a
certain exchange of divergenl opinions.
Some held that Masonry has no reljgion
and some said that l!{ssonry has a reIigion. And each had valid arguments
to support his statement and opinion,

I start out to 'iixplain-mv beon
lief
the subject, I would like to explain the meanings of certain terminologies, to avoid confusion in an already
confused state. Religion is the "outBefore

l,vard act or form by which men indicate recognition of God; the feeling or
expression of human love, reverence
and awe for the Supreme Being; a
system of faith and worship." A sect
or denomination is a group, big or
small, of men holding a comlron procedure of faith and worship and bind-

ing themselves in an agreed government

in that faith and worship. In this
light therefore Religion and se;t or
denomination cannot be used interchangeably which too often caused. the

confusion in our intent and tneaning.
The Roman Catholic wcrships God and

exhjhits a faith in Hiin and has system of u,orship all its ow'n: in that
sense Roman Catholici.qrn is a sect ol
denominatior-r. The same cou1C be said

of

Evangelicai Christianit-r,, t1'," O*,r-

pay Sect or any other reiigious sect of

our countrlr. Nor,,r,, r"rhen th.e Rornan
Catholic, or the Protestant, or the
Aglipayar.r seek explession of his relip;ion in human love coinmonl.t delrominated as brotherly love, relief and
truth then sectarian and denominational boundalies fade away and each is
adoring only one God, 'When the Roman Catholic or the Protestant or the
Aglipayan give to the poor and the
needy thro;ugh sacr:ificial works of
charity lve do not remember their divergent systems of faith and rvorship

t.

i'
I

I

i

,rly, l9+7
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,r their government in tltat faith ano
rorship
rve only remember that we
are doing- those things for the love of
God rrhom we adore.
When do we say: Masonry has no
In reality, I think the idea is
to imply that. Masonry adheres to no
religious sect or denomination. There

religion?

are times rvhen a Mason is circumstan-

tially forced to state that Masonry
professes no religion because that is
the only way he can so state himself
ivithout being misunderstood. 1'66 eften
then rr,e say that Masonry sticks to no
sect or adheres to no one to the exclusion of the others, When is a Mason
forced to say that? First: rrhen Masonry is sadly misrepresented and brancled
as fighting against any on some religious sects or denomindtions just because Masonry does not accept all the
teachings or orders or decrees of such
sects. This she does in order that she
s,ill not jeopardize her stand of universality. Secondly: when we assure a
candidate on admission that Masonry
adopts no religio;us sect and that his

belief and adherence to his sect or denomination will not only be guaranteed

in the lodge but also protected to the
utmost. Thus we do in order to set the
candidate's mind at ease because of
some outside propaganda that should
he enter Masonry, he shall !g made to
forget his sect and adhere to
Those

anobher.

of us who now know the real

state of things can better explain why
Masonry sticks to no sect or adheres
to no one to the exclusion of the others.

The light can be found in brotherly
of rvhich "we are
taught to regard the whole human
species as one family, the high and the
low, the rich and the poor
who as
created by one Almig:hty Father
are
to aid, support and protect each-other.
On this principle Masonry unites men
of every eountry, and causes true
friendship to exist among those who
might otherwise have remained at, a
perpetual distance. In reality what
have kept rnen away from each other is
namow and bigoted sectarian or denominationalistic boundaries; that is why
Masonry binds herself to no sect at all.
At the same time Masonry respects to
the fullest measure anyone's beliefs in
religion and guarantees the full freedom of religion and its expression in
his life. That is the tie that binds all
Masons of every country.
If religion is a form "by which men
indicate recognition of God" can we as
Masons honestly say thal Masonry has
love by the practice

rro religion? A perusal of available
a study of our
ceremonies undoubtedly brings out
clearly the fact that we do act and recognize the presence of God. And here
are the facts:
1. In the Entslsd Apprentice degtee
w€ are asked in whom we put our trust
"it being necessary that you should
exemplify a belief in the Supreme Being, otherwise no obligation would be
considered binding upon you, for be it
known unto you, my brother, thal no
atheist can be made a Mason."
2. In the same degree we are conducted 1e the center of the Lodge and
caused to kneel for the benefit of prayer "bec&use no man should ever enter
upon any great or important undertaking without first invoking the blessings of God."
3. "When h,uman strength and wisdom fail, we should ever remember that
Divine assistance is vouchsafe us
through the medium of prayer."
4. No lodge can open its meeting
without the lloly Bible because it "is
the inestimable gift of God to man as
the rule and guide of his faith," and
upon which a1l regular Masons have
been obligated. No religious sect has a
monopoly of the B'ible; it belongs to all
and the faithf;uI guide of all. All faithful Masons search the Holy Writings
for in it is Life.
5. Speculative masonry,.. is so far
interwoven with religion as to lay us
under obligations to pay that rational
homage to :the Deity whidh at once
constitutes our duty and our happiness.
Masonic literature and

Because of the confused meaning
that society has given religion and
that everytime that is mentioned what
comes to mind is sect or denomination,

which should not be the case, may we
not use faith instead of religion and
th,us refer to Masonic Faith instead of
a Masonic religion? The Holy Writings
define Faith as the assurance of things

for, the
seen. '

hoped

substance

of things

not

We can thus see that Masonic Faith
is founded on the Rock of God. It is
the Spirit of God moving and motivat-

ing the spirit or soul of man, manifest-

ing itself in the world in terms of
brotherly love, relief and truth. Can
there be any more sublime faith and
religion as that! The ireature standing in his littleness before the grandeur and majesty of his Creator that is
God seeking to please him through
service

to the destitute and the needy

o
that are in God's wolld? Before such a
Christian concept and Masonic meaning, petty and individual differences
should disappear, sectarianistn and
bigotry should fade into nothingness
and boundaries among races ohould be
erased because we have been created by

an Aimighty Father and we are inhabitants

of only

one planet.

ARE YOU A MASTER, MASON?.X
\Ye have just completed another half
of the year in our masonic life. It is
but fittring and proper that we ask
with sincerity the question, AM I A
MASTER MASON? Let uS, therefore, ponder for a moment and search
ourselves

if

we have done the following:

1.

Have you gone on foot and out
of 5r6u1 way to assist a worthy
brother in need?

2.

Have you ever remembered the
rvelfar:e of your brethren in your'
prayels? and to have their wel-

fare at heart?
3. Have you conrplied with the injunction to keep d brother's
secret?

4.

Have you evel' extended a helping hand to raise a fallen brother and improve his lot in life?

5.

Have you given him brotherly
advices when you noticed something is going wrong with the
way he is living that affects his

famiiy and the communitv

lives in?
l).

n

he

Have you found the lost Master's

Word? If rrot, are you insisting
in your quest for it?
In your quest for truth and justice, fol peace and happiness,
have you weathered and, withstood the evils and temptations
that beset the lough and-rugged
road?

8.

Have you tried to keep your integrity in spite of tempting considerations?

9.

Have you helped your own Lodge

tn

some way

ol another? Have
in gen-

you helped Freemasonry
eral

?

10. Have you conduc'red yourself So
that you are a beacon light to
your neighbor and not be a
stumbling block in the community?

Brethren, if the answers are in the affirmative, you consider yourself a
Master Mason. If not yet, read the
Holy Bible, the Great Light in Masonry,
the inestimable gift of God to Man as
the rule and guide of his Faith.
| (Talk given by Wor. Bro. S€cenio Rivera at
the Stated Meetins of Taga-Ilog Lodge No. 79,
held at Plariclel Temple, Julv 26, 1947)
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SCOTT ISH
RELATION OF BLUE

TO THE

SCOTTISH

LODGE

RITE

foundation to its
superStr,ucture is about the same as that
'which exists between the Blue Lodge
and the Scottish Rite. From the standpoint of completeness and utility, each

The relation

is

essential

of a

to the

other.

There cannot reasonably [s any competition or antagonism between the BIue
Lodge and the Scottish Rite. Ivfembership in the former is a prerequisite in
the latter. When a Master Mason advances in the degrees of the Rite, it does
not detract from but adds to his interest
in everyihing the Blue Lodge stands for.
It deepens his appreciation of it and
motivates him to more active participation in its affairs. He cannot fail to
see the intimate relation between' t'he

two, and far from losing interest or
diminishing his appreciation, he actually
gains in both. The Sbottish Rite aids,
su,pplemants and reinf orces the Blue
Lodge in every way. As organizations,
these bodies are mutually depehdent and
strengthen each other rvith reciprocity.

(Contin:LLed

It

RITE PAGE

follows, therefore, that every Blue

Lodge should . encourage its members to
advance in the degrees, for it may be
assumed that it has everything to gain
and nothing to lose thereby.
So far as the individual Mason is con-

cerned, the gain is still'greater. If
he attends the Consistory meetings as
he should, it brings him in touch with

many men whom it is a privilege as
well as an advantage to know. AII this
will tend to stimulate his interest in
his home lodge and increase the satisfaction and benefits that come to him
personally as a result of his increased

activity as a Master Mason.
Perhaps never before in the world's
history has there been such great need
to high ideals .of citizenship and of
manhood, of moral and social relations.
.The motives which impel men to action
must b'e changed, purified, exal'ced.
What agency is better fitted and more
effective in this great work than the
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry? Its uhole
purpose is to motiuate men to do uthat
is ri,ght, not what is e*ped;ient; to serae,
lxot to be seraed; to build chwracter, not

to lower ot' destrog it; to strengthen
men morally, not to weaken thair reststance

to eail; to d,ignify ktbor, not to

debase it; and,
to enslaue them

to make men free, not
in anA selxse. Its whole

ritualistic work, beautiful,r thrilling,

gripping beyond words, aims at this one
thing, to so impress the noiitiate with
what is true and noble'and good and
right and fair and just and fraternal,

that he determines to seek these things
to his highest good. It inspires him
rMith the right sort of motives and binds
him with promises that should help him
to strengthen and fix these motives
untii they become a part of his character.

By doing these thing he qualifies
himself to do a man's work in the reconstruction of his world and in
hastening the coming of that high state
of civilization which is attainable by
accepting and putting into practice all
that for which Scottish Rite Freemasonry stands.-From the YEAR BooK
of the Pnrr,rpplNE BoDrES, A, & A,S.R,
of FreemasonrS, 791et6, Val.ley of
Orient of the Pltilipltines.
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forgiveness.
government,
As advocate of sane and honest
we can not close our eyes to the rampant larvlessness and
graft, corruption and immorality, in our political set up. We must raise our voice to protest against this
reign of terror and greed. And we rnust take action to eradicate the evii influence. It ii our duty, in this
connection, to cooperate with the administration.
There ale two t-endencies we have to guard against if we, the Filipinos, are to survive as a strong,
united..and happy- peopig. One is the tendency-of the sectarian sbhools to emphasize- religious intolerauce,
superstition and fanaticism. Anothsl is the f,endency of the youth of the land to indulge in questionable pasl
time, easy thinking and loose living; later to become outcaits, social parasites and. burdens of the state.
One need not stress the fact that neither the religious fanatics nor the licentious individuals can build and
maintain a free and democratic nation.
of their ignorance, deserve our sympathy, and the latter,

because

of their mental attitude, deserve our

We need a different type of citizens for the new Republic -- citizens who are serious of mind and clear
of .vision; citizens who are conscious of their rights as well as
of theil duties; citizens possessed of charaeter and endowed with conviction; citizens who will tolerate no evil; citizens who will defend truth and
honorl c-itizens who will intelligently follow the leaderslip of reason and not blindly adhere to the leadership
arising from position, race or creed; citizens who will be admirers and not unthinking foltrowers of inan; and,
above all, citizens who wili hold sacred the ideals for which our patriots sacrificed t"heir' lives during the Revolution. To contribute to such kind of citizenry-is among Masonry's missions in our beloved Pfrilippines.

Only the public and pon-sectarian schools can produce this fype of citizens we need.
It is slander to accuse Masons of being Godless. He who does not believe in the Supreme Being and
future existence can not become a Mason, Nor is it true that Masonry is against Roman 0atholicism." The

Fraternity il l1ot sectarian. Our membership is composed of men b,elonging to all faiths. Nor is the Fratellity irreligious.
In our meetings we begi,l an_q iinish by invoking-thE blessings of God. O,urlng o;r
deliberations God is the center figure. We take Him reverently,
devotJdly and truIy", not in accordance" with
the precepts or practices of any partisula, sect, but agreeably - to the clictates of every inilividual Mason's
conscience.

Our country is a fe-rtile ground for the _teachrlgs of Mason:iy. The moral ediflce which was destloyed
by the ravages of war needs urgent reconstruction. The social virtues of our people rnust be reinforc.ed. I-r.ee
thought and free institutions must be guarded and protected, Let ,us share the sacrifice and be worthy followers of Dr. Jose P. .R,izal, our brother Mason.

Lastly, I wish to congratulate the five Masonic lodges of the province of Rizal for the splendid program tonight. There was food for the stomach, food for the heart, and food for thought. The dinner rvas
succulent, the music sweet, and the speech of 'Wor. B'ro. Emilio M. Javier, a masterpiece,
Thank you.
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SECCION CASTELLANA

NIOTAS EDTTOR
LAS EFEMERIDES DEL MES DE JULIO
Para Filipinas y los filipinos, y muy especial- mamriento de sangre, rnuertes; pero pone en la mente
del ciud,adano la chispa del ideal libert,ario, la idea tie
mente para los Masones en Filipinas, este mes de
la libertad en todas sus manifestaciones, la idea de la
Julio es de importancia ideal e hist6rico. En ese mes,
I

o sea, en 4 de Julio, la repriblica ,m,6s grande de Occidente celebra su emancipaci6n politica. En ese mes,
tambi6n en la misma fecha-el 4 de Julio-la primera
reprib'lica de Oriente, celebra tambi6n su emancipaci5n politica,-me refiero a la Repirblica de Filipinas,
que si no tan grande en dimensiones fisicas y materiaIes, es tan rica en valores morales y espirituales corno
la m6s gtande Repriblica de Occidente, la de Los Estados Unidos de Ani6rica.
Ambas Rep(rblicas, la Occidental y la Oriental,
adqtiirieron su emancipaci6n politica porque sttpieron
absorver en su vida moral y espiritual los ideales preciicados por nuestra sacrosanta instituci6n. Los caudillos emancipadores de las luchas libe,rtarias en ambos puebios fueron Masones, Masones que llevaron al
terreno cle las pr6cticas realizaciones sus principios
mas6nicos. La mascneria no pone en'manos del individuo el arma mortifera que ha de matar, porque la
Masoneria repudia las luchas que signifiquen derra-

la fraternizaci6n de los pueblos,
por agencias elegidas por
el mismo, la Masoneria disipa de la mente del indivi-

dignidad: hu,mana, de

ctel gobierno de los pueblos

duo los privile;gios de clases, de sacerdocios, de aristocracias, de razas, o de credos, poniendo a toda a la
hu,manidad en un ,mrismo nivel. Imbuidos de esos
ideales mas6nicos, los pueblos en ambas repirblicas
Iucharon, y consiguieron emerger de esa lucha estableciendo el dominio de los ideales de democracia y de
emancipaci6n.

Pero tambi6n celebramos en gsfs mgg-el 14 de
efem6rides, la caida dre la Bastilla, que
fue y t,uvo el significado de la destrucci6n de la tirania de clases y el imperio dre los mismos ideales 'de
emancipaci6n politica e individual. Se consag:raron
los derechos individuales a base tambi6n de nuestros
irdeales mas6nicos" Y esto lo cele,b'ramos, tanto en
Oriente como en Occidente, como el triunfo de nuestra
instituci6n.-(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, F. P. S.)

Julio-otra

ANTIGUOS LINDEROS
Continuamos enumerando los antiguos linderos o
limites traidos por ilIackey:
(19) La creencia en Ia existencia de un Dios
como ei Gran Arquitecto del Universo, de rnodo tal
tlue todo solicitante que no crea en la existencia de un
Dios nunca podrd, ser admitido como Mas6n, como
tampoco podr6 continuar siendo Mas6n el que pierda
su creencia en Ia existencia de un Dios. Es por eso
que en nuestra organizaci6n nunca ha haloido ni podr5 haber ateos, pues, las mismas ceremonias iniciatorias impiden que esto ocurra;
(20) Como consecuencia de la creencia de todo
Mas6n en la existencia de un Dios, viene la creencia
de todo Mas6n en Llna resureci6n a una vida futura.
No se puede ser Mas6n a menos que se tenga fe en
una vida futura, pues, no puede haber Masoneria a
mrenos que se tenga fe en la resurrecci6n;
(21) Que el li.bro de la ley se haga siem,pre parte
integra.nte de toda Logia. Esto no quiere decir que
siernpre se ha de hacer parte integrante el ANTIGUO
Y EL NUEVO TESTAMENTO. EL LIBRO DE LA
LEY es aquel LIBRO que el Mas6n crea que es la revelaci6n de la Voluntad Divina, o I a revelaci6n del
Gran Arquitecto del Universo. De aqui que aquellas
Logias que sean de la Comuni6n Cristiana puedan'las
mismas hacer uso de la Biblia; aquellas otras que
crean en e Judaismo puedan hacer uso del Antiguo
Testamento; en Logias Mahornietanas se pueda hacer
uso del Cor6n, y esto es asi porque la Masoneria no
tiene nada que ver con la fe religiosa de cada cual, 54
solo requiere de sus mie,mrbros la creencia en un Dios
corno el Gran Arquitecto del Universo;

O LIMITES

(22) La igualdad d,e todos los Masones. Esto
quiere decir que todos somos criaturas de un mismo
Dios y como tales estapm,os todos bajo un mismo nivel;
(23) El secretismo en sus trabajos esot6ricos,
sin que esto quiera decir que la Masoneria sea una sociedad secreta, pues, no puede serlo Llna sociedad
cuyos miembros son conocidos por todo el mundo, sus
principios y doctrinas se hacen priblicos, y se sabe
qui6nes son sus funcionarios y otros oficiales;
(24) La enseflanza de una ciencia especulativa
basada en un arte operativo; y
(25) Que los Antiguos Linderos o Limites nunca
pueden ser cambiados o modificados, nada puede ser
substraido de los mismos ni aumentado a los ,mismos.
Estos Antiguos Linderos o Limites se han recibido por
nosotros de nuestros predecesores en su completa integridad y asi se han conservado.
Estos son ios Antiguos Linderos o Limites traidos o seflelados por Mackey. Creemos que este autor
ha equivocado o confund,ido en su enumeraci6n algunas provisiones constitucionales con los Antiguos Linderos o Limites. Por de pronto vemos quo algunos
de los por 6l seflalados no tienen Ia caracteristica de
am,tiguedad, que corno hemos visto al principio, es la
nota caracteristica de tod,o Antiguo Lindero o Limite.
Por ejemplo, en lo de la Ley'enda. Dificilrnente se
podr5, convencer que este es un antiguo Lfmite o Lindeio, pues, esto se ha hecho parte del Ritual tan s6lo
mucho despu6s de la Reorganizaciin de la Masoneria
Especulativa en el aflo de 1717.
En el siguiente mes traeremos aqui la critica que
sobre e,sto escribe Albert Pike.-(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, T. P. S.)
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have been quite successful in coaxing man to fight his own
kind and in widening instead of closing the gap that separates
a people from others. This is due not so much because o{
the lack of understanding but because man has cast away the
old proven virtues and adopted so-called modern ones which
are malerialistic in nalure. Here again ihe Mason can be
of assistance by observing ihe decalogue of Masonry which

includes, among others, the following:
because it is
thee, and noi merely because it is a duty.

"Thy religion shall be,
pleasure

to

Thou shalt study
mayest learn

to

io

to do good

know meni

thai thereby

a
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thou

know thyself!

pine '*

ll, ;

Thou shalt ever seek after virtue!
Thou shalt be iust!

$ji,'Iffi

^-aIOD.
?E*1oD

Thou shali avoid idleness!"
kind and to be iust are among the
Mason's business. ln the center of these activities is his love
o{ mankind. The text of his faith if he were a Christian is
the Holy Bible which speaks o{ love thus:

To render service,

'This is my commandment, that ye love one another
as I have loved you.

"He ihat saith he is in the light, and hateth
brother, is in darkness even until now."

all
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IRON, BRASS) ,& BRONZE CAS'IINGS.MACHINE SHOP WORK,

rtlenryp

REPAIRS, STEEL BUILDINGS, BEIDGES, TANKS.
EXPERTS WEI,DII{E, ANY IVIETAI,.

his

This is simple and practical and only those whose heart are
unsympathetic would hinder the true reign of love which
passeth

CALI,

to be

ENGINEEBING

*

CONIIRACTING

*

MANUFACTURING

understanding.

There is lhe ofi-repeated guess fhat the Mason is anli'
Christian because "he tramples upon the Cross". Whoever
originated this calumny

io

promote his own sect has hurt him.

self and disgraced his faith. He siands on shaky ground
where he may fall when the power of truth pierces his preiudiced mind and the light of experience opens his seemingly
blind eyes. The Mason respects, not despises, other: religious
belie{s;'he appreciates, not attacks, the sane views of his
fellow beings. ln his Lodge is the altar before which the Mason
kneels down to take his solemn obligation to God, country, the
Lodge, family, brother and fr.iend; on this very altar is ihe
Holy Bible to gujde him in his faith; he opens and closes the
Lodge with a proyer to the Great Architect of the Universe;
the commandmenl for him to love God and his neighbor as
himself is repeated over and over again. Are fhese then not
eloquent proofs thai far from trampling upon lhe Cross, the
Moson is a sincere odvocate of Christianity or a believer in
ihe teachings of Chrisl?
So that the people may know, when a man applies as a
member of the Fraternity, he is required io answer definitely
this quesiion: "Do you believe in God and a future existence?"

lf the reply is in ihe

negative, he cannot become

a

Mason.

For centuries, men ihroughoul ihe world have sought
entrance into the Ancient Order, not in the name of their
respective nations or in representaiion of their particular tolor
buf simply as brolhers. This fact shows the universality of
Masonry. lt is a circumstance which points toward a reliable
and practical way for world broiherhood and enduring peace
which are the twin goals of humanity itself.-MAURO
BARADI, M.P.S.
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BECAUSE THEY REALLY SAIISFY"

SBB BARBARA STANWYCT IN WARNER BROS
PICTURE BASBD ON THE PLAY THAT HIT
NEW YORX RIGHT BETWEEN THE EYESI

..THE TWO MRS. CARROLLS''
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. Tune in on the NBC Chesterfield Supper Club starring Tex Beneke and the Glenn
-Miller Orchestra, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at g:00 p.m. and Frankie Carie
on Tuesday and Thursday at the same hour both over ts'ZRH,.

